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Bookt Notices.

'l'lic lIyn-look of the Moderni
Clîurch." Brief Studies of Hymns
andl 1-ynin-\Writcr-s. The Tlîlrty-
fourtli Fernley Lecture. Dy
Arthur E~. Gregory, D.D. Lon-
don :Chiarles 1-. Kelly. To-
ronto WiNllliami B il g gs. Pp.
îx-250.

The study of hlymus. ancient and
ni)dern. is oîîe of fasclnating inter-
pst. Thie Issue of a new Weslcyan
hynîn-boo< is made the occasion for
this adiriable Fernley Lecture. Tt
treats in a lcarned and lumiiinouis man-
ner the great hyînns of the ages. Tt
is reinailcable Iîow every religions re-
vival is accoinpanied l)y a, frcslî out-
hiîrst of song. On the -%lngs of hioly
lîvmns the dortrines of the Refornia-
tion, of the Wesleyan r-eviva-il. of tic
Moofly and Sanizey crusade. fiew
abroad. It is wonderful to note
the catliolicity of the hyînnodies
of ail 1 ic Clîurches. Cathi-
fflir and Protestant. Anglican and
Methiodist. Baptist aiid Presbyterian,
Trinlitariani aii( l Unitarlan. unite iii
tlie song of praise. 'l'lie stîîdy of
these soul breatliings of flie devoutest
:inids in ail the Churches encourages
a hople of the renion of hearts ln
thc Churiicli of the living- God. " rent
z1,, it 1now% is by nîlany uîîhappy
dlivisio)ns.' " In ouir niost solenn
inoîients of life." says Dr'. Gregory.

49%e (lraw nligli I God witli the saie
'vorcîs. Ouîr niorning and oiii even-
ing livnins. our C'hristnias carols. and
our* Easter anthienîs are one, our
battle soiîgs, oîîr penitential prayers.
our 113 iins of adoration, aî'e the sanie.
IEven more inil)rpssivc is tlîe fact tlîat
in the Holy Cominunion the sanie
hynins are sung lu the great cathiedral
where nien lineel before the higli
altar and in the liomely village cliapel
NvIhere simple folk sit down at the
Lerd's table. In the service of love.
in the prayer of penitence, and in the
sacrifice of praise, we are alreacly one
in Christ Jestîs."

Tlui is a book of brond sympathies.
of warmi-souled eloquence, of pro-
found and fascinating interest.

"Readings f rom 'Modern M.exican
Attors." 13y Freclerick Starr.
Chicago : The Open Court Pulb-
lishing Company. Toronto : WVil-
liam Briggs. Pp. vii-420.

Mexico is decidedly the foremost of
the Spanish-Anîerican, countries in its

political, economie. social and llterary
development. Undei' the wvlse adniln-
istration of President Diaz, It Is fast
taliing adlvanced place among tlîe wvell-
governed cotintries of the world. One
cf the nîost stî'iking Illustrations of
its intellectual development, is the
virile and vital native literature «vlîlch
it Is prodîîcing. Lt w~ill be a surprise
Io nany readeî's to know the quantlty
aii( qîiality of tlîis literature. The
w'riter of this book lias made Tt a syni-
patlietie study. and presents thc re-
suit in over four liuindred pages of
translations from living or recent
Mexican authors. They embrace chap-
ters in liistory, biographiy, public
polity, draina, narrative and fiction.
Tliey arc tlîoroughly 1%exîcan ln topie
anîd in colour. and form a series of
"M.Nexican pictures painted by Mcxi-
(-an lîands." A por'trait ani life
slietchi of eachi autiior fs presented.
and a str-ong îdiînatîc translation of
lus wvork.

"Old Truflîs Ncwly flluistrated." By
Henry Oraliani, D.D. Newv York :
Enton & 'Mains. Toronto : Mil-
liaxîx l3riggs. Pp. xv-229. Price,
$l.00.

ILi tlîîs book the autlîor gleans from
the ininistry of over thirty years somne
thîrce lîundred illustrations wlîicb
have becîx foîînd helpful ln applying
divine tî'îth to many minds. If in
oui' seî'nonizing wve «would follow
mnore closely the example of the great
Teachier and Pr"eacher, wvlo -withouit a
liarable spake not unto the people,
xve wvould more rcadily win tlue car
ani lîeart of our Ilîarers.

"A Ladder of Swords." By Gilbert
Parlier. Tor'onto : Tlîe Copp,
Clark Company. Pp. 291. IlIums-
tî'ated.

A newv listoî'ical tale by Sir Gilbert
Parker is a literary event. He has
forsakien for the time his native
Canada, the land of Pierre and bis
peop)le, for the romantie island of
.Jersey. He gives a vlvid picture of
the spacious tumes of good Qmîeen
Bess. A F"renchi Huguenot refugee
and tlîe lady wlîom lic loves have
led froni tlîe cruel court of Cath-
amine M.Nedici to the Chiannel Island
which still assemts a semi-independ-
ence of Great Britain. D3y .Tesuitical
plot lie is lîaled te the court, but bis
manly beauty and stumdy Protestant-


